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PHOSPHOFRUCTOKINASE (PFK) REGULATION OF GLYCOLYSIS IN PSORIATIC 
EPIDERMIS* 
SHIGEO KONDO, M.D.t, AND MARIA GERNA-TORSELLINI, M.Sc. 
ABSTRACT 
The regulation of glycolysis by phosphofructokinase (PFK) was studied in psonat1c 
epidermis by measuring the acute changes in the levels of adenosine triphosphate, 
glucose-6-phosphate plus fructose-6-phosphate, fructose-1, 6-diphosphate, and lactate after 
periods of ischemia. ln all experiments, acute ischemia caused decreases in the levels of 
adenosine triphosphate, glucose, and glucose-6-phosphate plus fructose-6·phosphate , and 
increases in the levels of fructose-!, 6-diphosphate and lactate. The rapid depletion of' 
glycolytic intermediates before PFK and the accumulation of those after the enzyme indicate 
activation of the enzyme by ischemia in psoriatic epidermis. 
Herdenstam [1) in 1962 stated that the uptake of 
oxygen and production of C02 were increased in 
diseased and noninvolved psoriatic skin compared 
with normal skin. ln 1966, Halprin and Ohkawara 
[2] reported that the activities of the glycolytic 
enzymes they assayed were all higher in psoriatic 
epidermis than in the adjacent normal-appearing 
epidermis. but they could not find quantitative 
differences in enzyme levels between the epidermis 
of normal individuals and the normal-appearing 
epiderm is of patients with psoriasis. Rassner [3 J 
has observed the same phenomena. On the other 
hand, papers [4, 5) have been published which 
reported enzymatic alterations between the epider-
- mis of normal individuals and the normal-appear-
ing epidermis of patients with psoriasis. 
Hasegawa [6, 7. :j:] reported that the phospho-
fructokinase (PFK) from the affected epidermis of 
psoriatic patients behaved unusually towards the 
hexose phosphate isomers, fructose-6-phosphate 
and glucose-6-phosphate. and concluded that glu-
cose-6-phosphate was a n inhibitor of PFK in pso-
riatic epidermis. Phosphofructokinase is generally 
accepted to be the key enzyme in the glycolytic 
pathway in such tissues as brain [8], heart [9, 10], 
diaphragm [9], skeletal muscle [11]. liver [12], 
ascites tumor [13. 14]. microorganisms [15. 16], 
and B-16 mouse melanoma [§ ). 
We have previously shown [17, 18] that PFK is a 
regulatory enzyme of glycolysis in normal epidermis 
and its appendages. It is not yet known whether in 
diseased skin, especially in psoriasis with highly 
elevated activities of glycolytic enzymes. PFK still 
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functions as a regulatory enzyme of glycolysis. To 
resolve this question, we performed the present 
study based on the crossover theorem of Chance et 
al [19], which requires the measurement of certain 
intermediates after an acute stress: acute ischemia 
in this report. To determine the content of inter-
mediates in skin samples as small as 1-5 J.lg d ry 
tissue, we employed the enzymatic cycling method 
[20] which increases the sensitivity of the original 
values 100 to 10.000 times. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Samples were collected from 10 untreated psortatic 
patients. Two different kinds of local anesthesia were 
used: spray (Frigiderm) and procaine injection in deep 
dermis. Punch biopsy specimen~ 10.5 em in diameter) 
were obtained immediately after Frigiderm spray or 5 
min after local procaine injection. Two or three a reas on 
the same plaque were biopsied down to deep dermis, 
removed quickly with a pair ol scissors. and the skin 
specimens were immediately immersed in the glucose-
free medium of Wu and Racker 1~1 ]. After incubation at 
room temperature (2:3°C) for periods varying up to~ min 
to induce ischemia. they were quickly put into liquid 
nitrogen and frozen. The frozen skin samples were cut (40 
J.l) in a cryo~tat at 25°C and lyoph1lized at 2;;•c. From 
these lyophilized samples, epidermis was dissected out 
freehand under a stereomicrosrope. The di~sected sam-
ples ranging from 1-5 J.lg were weighed on a qua rtz fiber 
balance 122] and subjected to the following substrate 
measurements: adenosinetriphosphate (ATP). glucose. 
glucose-6-phosphate {G6PJ plus fructose-6.phosphate 
(F6P). fructose- f. 6-diphosphate !FDPl. and lactate. ac-
cording to the enzymatic cycling method of Maschinsky 
et al [20]. A minor modillcation involved scailng up the 
original method lO to 50 times [17]. which permits the 
substitution of nrdinary microtubcs (2 ' :30 mml for the 
oil -well Tenon block. About .')il l of light mmeral oil was 
added to the tubes to cover the reaction mixtures and to 
protect them from evaporation. G6P ..- F6P determina-
tions were started by the addition of !ILl of0.02 ~ HCito 
sa mples at the bottom of each microtube and by heating 
the mixture for 10 min at l00°C. After heating. I J.ll of the 
first reagent mixture 120] tontainmg glucose-6-phosphate 
dehydro~enase and phosphoglucoisomerase was added 
and lubes were incubated for 15 min at room temperature 
(23°C). The react ion was stopped by add in!( 2 ill of 0.2 ~ 
NaOH and heating the tube;. for ~0 min at 75°C . A 1-J.ll 
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GI.YCQI,YSIS IN PSORIATIC EPIDERMIS 505 
aliquot was remo\ed. put into 10 11l nf the t'ycling reagent 
mixture 1201. and incubated for 90 min al :37°C. The 
readwn was stopped by putting the lower parts nf the 
, tubes in boding water for :l min . An altqunt was added to 
I ml of the third reagent tntxture 1201. l'<mlatning ll.5 mM 
M~tCI 2• tn<·uhated for l!i man at rnom temperature. and 
tluorescence wa~ measured with a tluorometer. The 
delt'rnunation~ of gluro>e. F'DP. NrP. and lactate were 
starteci hy heating the samples in I 11l of the lollnwing: 
O.OlfJ '\ H('l for 10 mm at 100"(', O.ll:Ui :-J HCI fnr :10 min 
at 60°('. 0 I '\ ~aOII for Iii min at ti(l C. and 0.02fJ 1\ 
HC'I for 10 mtn at 100 C. re~pN'ti\eh . F'ur lat'late 
dett-rmtnatton. 200 mM carb<mate butler CpH 9.71 were 
used instead of AMP buffer and h~·draz111e hydrate was 
removed from the re::ll't ion mixture Appropriate lltHn· 
darcis !G6P, FDP. lactate. !!lurnsP. or ATPI were run 
qjmultaneously All reagents werE> ol t be highest grade 
commerciall~· a\'aalahle 
RE:->l'l: rs 
A!; shown in the Table. ;;kin ~amph.'g were tak('n 
from 10 psoriatic patient~. Each value represents a 
mean i S.E. of 1 to 6 determinations. 
In C'ase I. punch biop:;y sample!' were taken. 
immediately after spraying with Frigiderm . !rom 
the border of a plaque to include both the acti\e 
psoriatic lesion and adjacent noninvolved epider-
mis. Shift!> or levels of ATP. glucose. G6P ~ FGP. 
FDP. and lactate tn ischemia were compared 
between p~oriatic e>pidermi:-- and the normal 
appeanng adjacent epidermis from the same 
punch biops~· sample~. At 60 set after ischemia. 1n 
both noninvolveci and mvolved epidermis. G6P • 
F6P levels were decreased by 40 !10 percent and 
FDP levels were increased by :10 70 percent. The 
gap bet ween G6P + F()P and F6P level>. became 
greater from tl sec towards 60 sec. 
In Case II. three skin samples were taken !ro m 
the same relatively large plaque of psoriasis i'i n11n 
after injecting a local anegthetic, and incubated fnr 
0, 60. and 120 sec. respectively. before they were 
frozen in liquid nitrogen. In thi» case. gluco~e. 
lactate. G6P + F6P. and FDP contents were 
determined. The gap between (;6P t F6P a nd FOP 
levels increased remarkably <~I I:W sec. The gap 
between glucose and lactate also increased at 60 
and l~O sec. 
In Case Jll. samplcg were taken from a psoriatic 
plaque on the ulnar region after spraying with 
Frigiderm. and all other samples were taken under 
inject ion anesthesia. They showed a decrease ol 
G6P 1 FGP levels and an increase of FDP levels at 
90 sec. compared with the levels at tl sec. 
DISC'L'~S IO:-. 
To studv the allostertc 'laturc ot PFK. the dirct·t 
method i~volves the purification of the enzyme 
followed bv kinetic studv [181. which requires a 
large amo~nt of tissue. -PFK is a very unstable 
enzvme which easilv loses its allosteric nature 
durlng the process ·or purification and storage 
Because of these difficulties we resorted to an 
indirect met hod to study the regulatory role oft his 
180 
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F6P 
F't<:: Change~ in ATP. (;liP ' F'HP. FDI'. and lat·t:ne 
level~> during 1sehemia !C'Me I) Tht> !'rnssu\N ot·rur~ 
between (~(;p , F6P and FDI' 
enzyme in control of ~ly(·olysis m vivo. based on 
the crossover theorem of Chance et al [ 19]. Accord-
ing to t hi~ theorem a contrnl ~lep il:i idrnt ified by 
the point where the lincg of ('Oncentration shift and 
the abscissa eros~->. The results !Table} nm be 
replotted a~ shown in the Figure. which shows the 
crossover from negattve (rela tive depletion} to 
positive (re lati\'e accumulation) shill. and mdt-
cates the activation of PFK caused h.• the acute 
s tress. name>h-. ischemia . The differences between 
FDP and GGP ~ F6P levels may indicate 'lpproxi-
mately the extent of PF'K act iva lion. 
Hasegawa !6. 7. tJ stated that GGP might be an 
inhibitor of PFK in psoriatic epidermts. ~'en if 
this is true, GGP is not a strong inhibitor o! PFK in 
psoriatic epidermis. for our data indicate that 
psoriatic epidermis show" as rapid act i,·at ion ol 
PFK as does the adjacent nnrmal-appeanng ept -
dermis from the ~arne punch biopsy sample~->. As is 
shown in Case I, the initial levels of c;sp t F6P in 
both involved and uninvohed .:;kin are equal. 
Halprin and Ohkawara l:!l obser\'ed in psoriatic 
lesion the great ditierence 1n the rate~ olmcreal:ie in 
total activities of phosphohexm;eisomerase> and 
PF'K (4fi"i and l:!4'f-. respecti,elyl. and they postu-
lated that the hexose monophosphate shunt sup-
plied more F6P to ma ke up for the imbalance 
between the other enzymic activities. Hnwe\'(~r. our 
data indicate that in the stead,· state of psona::;is. 
PFK is only partially acti,·ated and mamtain!' the 
balance bet ween the abo' e enzyme act i\llles. 
Of importance in th(' tutun• wtll be thP de,·elop-
menl of microlechniqucs wallow the purification 
of PFK from s mall tissue samples such a>: psoriatic 
plaques. Kinetic studies earned out with punfied 
enzyme preparation m1ght answer more clearh the 
remaining ques tions rega rding the role of PFK in 
psoriasis. 
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